
Dec1e 10n No. -----

In the ma:ttor of:thc $.:p:plics.t:ton of ) 
SOuT~~ PACIFIC COMP)Jf.! for ~ercission ) 
to construct 1nd.uetry Sp'llr tracks at Appl:teat1on No·. 3085. 
gra.de, across, Univ.ersity Av.eme ill the, 
City of Berke 10'1,. Ale.med:e. County, Cs11-
:f:o:rnia .. .......... __ ......•.•••.••••.•......•••.•• 

By the. COmm:i.asion .. 

SOU~ PACIFIC COlr?J.NY, a corporat1on. hav mg on 

August Z. 191'Z, :filed'. with the CO:rrmi23io:c. en application for per-

miss'ion to co,nstruet industry Sp'Cl' traoks at grsde across Un1-

versi ty Avenuo in the City' of Berke-loy,. J..l.ameds. Co~ty, Ca.l.i-

fomia, as here1tJAfto:r 1nd:toa:t.cd; and it sppee.r1ng to the Com-

mi.ss!.o:c. that this 1e: not a. ease :tn. which a ;publiO hear1llg is 

ne.oesS'el'Y; that the necessar,y b:a.nchi 00· or :perm t hs.e 'boon granted 

by the C1 ty of Berke-ley for the conatl"".lot10n of' asia., orOS31ngZ at. 

gl'ade;, and. it fUrther c,:9:9ce.riug that. it 1e n()t res.~ons.ble: nor 

praetieablo to a.void. gra.de cross ~s w'1th said U:c.1vereit 7. J;.ver»le, 

and that this a:pplicat:ton should be granted sub·ject to tho con-

ditions hereinafter speoified; 
IT IS :az:a:c::gy ORDERED, That perm.ies1on be here:b;r granted 

Sou thorn. J?ac 1f1e Com:9B-ny to const:ruo t industry spur traeks e. t grade 

acroes: Un1v.e.rs1ty- Av.enue. 1n the CitY' of J3'erkeley, Alsmede. COuntY9 

. California. d.eseribecI as' :f'Oll.OVlS.: 

"Co:r.menoing at. So :po1l:l.t in Third Street 0:0. the 
southerly l:tlle of University Av.e,. sa:td :po:tnt being 17.5-

. feEtt ec.s.terly ~rom t::o.e westerly l:tneof ~1rd. Stree:t. 
thence northerly :p~alle.l to· the weste,rly l:tne of Th1rd 
Street a distance of 100· fee-t te> a point on the northerly 
line of University Av.e. . 



Co:nmenc~ at e. point 1n Third StreEtt. on the sou.therly 
line of Un1vors1t:y- .l"Xo. said. :point be:1:cg 14 ~oe~ :fl-om tl:le 
westerly 11:0.0 of. Third Street thence northerl:r and boaring 
to tho left of the 11:0.0 of Third Stree:t· with en angle of 
6 degrees 2Z' a distance of 20 fe~t thence along the arc 
of ~ curv.e to the left. with a rad.1us of' 2.50·.8 fee:t a dis-
tance of 63.4 foe:t. to a po1nt on the northerly line of 
U!l.1vel"s.1 ty Av.e. said point being 10.7. feet west.erly :from the 
westerly line of Third Stre&.~. 

C'ommencing at a point on the westerly 11ne of Third. 
Streo.t said po~t 'be1Ilg 28· feet. southerly from the northorl:r 
line o·f 'C'n1versi ty .Ave .. thence northwesterly along the are. 
of s. ¢.'C.l'V& to 'tb.e left with a rad1".ls of 250.8. feet. a distance 
of 30 fe.at to e. :9o·1nt on tAl!) northerJs line o·f Ul11vo%Si ty 
A"O.'e:. said point being ~0 .. 7 fee:t. westerly from the weste%ly 
l:t:c.e of Third Stree.t. IT 

All of' the. abo·ve as shown by the :nap a.ttache~ to· the 

a:9plieat10n;: said crossings to be co;netruc:.ted subject. to' the 

folloVl:Ulg condit:tons. viz:.: 

(1) The entire expense of constructing the. crossings, 

togather with. the cost of their ma1ntemnee the:reafter 1n gOc>d 

and first-cless. cond.i tion for the sate and convenient. use of: the 

public shall be borne by applicant. 

(a) Sa.:td.·crossirlgs shall be constructod o:ta width d 

type of construction to confo~-m to those port1one 0:( Unive%'e1ty 

Avenue now graded. • With grade.s of approach no·t exceeding fC>":I.r 

(4)· per cent;: shall "00 :protectod: by suitable crossixlg signs and 

shall in ev.ery- way be mede stl.fe for the ;passage thereover of 

vehicles and 0 ther roe-a. traffie. 

(3) . The Comc1s.s1on reserv.es the right to make such. for-, 

the.%" orders re.lativ&. to the 10eat10n, construetion.~ 0·per8tion.~ 

:na.intenance. and pro.teetion o:! said. c:t"03S1ngs ss to it may seem; 
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right and pro·por,. and:. to revoke its :germ1s.a1on if, 1n it.s judg-

m9nt, the :public convenience and. noce.s:tt1 t:r demand such action .. 

j)e.te~ at. san Fra.uc1sco, California, this f7;/;, 
of' Augus,t,. 1917. 
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